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Develop.rat CO.qM)l'ation, a South Carotina CO~I:.t'-iOft.~.-tKi-OWft.r'

! the Pl'o,."y her.iuft.1' descri.bed and '1mCaWft'...i.-i,;. 'C,."l£~-'
_4 Sava,. P18ee, P~'.. to 8ubcU..'tdeor bat itubdivA.4Gdtb8""

iP1'Of8ny her.1uft.1' d..cribed and cS8.ir 't~ c'r..t'ttctt!ii°'T ~,

8ub8equent a8e of 811 lota in 8aid property an' ao.8h8reby'

covenant and 891'ee with Jolaft Doe, r.pl'...ncinq':'.11:,.rlo"8' or'~::'.-

ent1t1es wao may her..fter purcha.. afty 16t=ln ..14'a8aerUtecf"'--'

larea, as follows:
-,:;;:.. .....---~--~~..-

,
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"
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"
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1. Th. al'ea covered by ~he.e restrictions ~-ae-----

sc:r1becJ a. follows,

All thatpiec., parcel or trac~ of land 1y1ft9 ad,
be1nq 8i~aa~e 1n the State of SouCh Carol1aa,- ~fttf-"-
-.,f K.rshaw, ap'l'oxi tely ~bree U) 811.. '.eoOthHij- ot:' -
El9in, adj01n1ra9 the fronta,. road of !ftt>e1,t.~JLJ.~".' '.
and ",onta1ni..&, 2'0.9 acres, IDOre 01' le.., ... '~.,.~=:c ,.,,1
the pla~ here1nafter ::eferred to &Adbeill9 ~~' ,:_."- -.
generally ROR'lIIby property of 8.1.. Catoe, ~r~:Jt~' ~!I='
StHt1,h~. and R.B. Cantey and Camden Equipment a8p8~J'
EAST by pro1)erty of W.E. Hancock, Jr., et a1: .~,by
ri.,ht-of-vay of the fronta,e road of 1-20 ,.nd, t-y' ~. .
run of Bai,' s Creek and Ed L. Smith Con8ttu~~!9.I:."---' .
Company, and, WESTby ttte l"Un of Ba19" Creek, Eel L.
Sad"h Construction Company, w. E. lianeack, Jr.'; ..1q".'
Creek Subd1vision and Nel11e W. Creed, e~ al. All_ ~.._.
more particularly $hown on thatplat prepared for; ..' '

Bai9's Creek Development Corpora40:ion by Daniel R~~~.~~ . '
and Associates, RLS, dated Febr~ary 1, 1990 and -- '

- - .-.;a, . .....
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.
recorded in the Office of the Clerk of Court:'-~-for
Kershaw County in PlatBook 38 at paqe 1923.;'

2. All lots in said subdivision shall be known and

described as residential lots to be used--only fo': such-;;purposes. . ,-:

No modular, prefabricated structures, mobiJ.e;;:.hQmes oJ:~temporar-y.:~ ;;-.1.-.

structures shall be permitted on any lot and no buildinq shall .,

other than one (1) sinqle family detached::dwell.inq:.:and:8 ;pr.i..v.a1:e :.J;:::,

be erected, a1 tered, placed or permi tteo... ,to ".remai.n on .auy' ,lot- :.'" :.,".

car garage or utility buildinq. No commercbfJ:'-activi1:y~'.:;:ha]:l~'be "';'I~i" ;'

conducted on i:he premises or within the. dwelling_ --,.No:',lots .shall --

be subdivided or reduced in size. No roadway or~utUity :.ease"!!': --..

iment shall be peraaitted except for the service of ~he -.prtvate',

residence on said lot. Bouses in Baiq's-Creek -shall-have a--

[minimum heated area ~f 1500 squ.ue feetand.-houses. in Savaqe

..;.
--- -.- - :"
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Place shall have a minimum of 1800 square,f-ee1::.;" :. -:,.;-?~~

3. No buildinq shall be located on the =lot~~frQntincJ.'_

and no residence shall be loc~ted closer than f-1f-teen ..(15'J --feet'

to any side 104; line. On corner lots, qar~e-s .,or::utilit,y..
-

aildings must be placed near the inside-lo~-~~-in-order-n~- ---

to restrict the front view of the house on adjacent 10.ts. Open

'rchp.s, eaves and steps shall not be consi-der-ed..-as--paJ:t--of.-a. C'

residence, provided, however, that none of these-sbould.=bt:i.

closer than ten (10') feet tt:' the adjoininq .lots.._ All houses

:cOfts~ructed OD any lots shall front to t~e street.



4. No noxious or offensive activities shall-be---:~_::-_-'-

,.. carried on upon any lot nor shall anything be dOlle wliich may

become or may be an annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood.

S.No animals, livestock or;poultry of any kind "sheil1

be ke~t on any lot, except dogs, cats and other'household 'pets";'"

(restri.cted to three (3) per lot), all.,of which shall be re-.

s1:ricted to the owner's premises and not"be"-permitted'=to-::run at:-:':':::;:I:

large and 'no such animal shall be kept,..:..J;s.Md o.,tc.:maintairied-for;

any commercial purposes.

6. All vehicles and automobiles must be: cur%!ently. . -- =
.---

licensed in an operable condition and ':restri"cted:..~-o--siJc' (6).- '.-: " ...-

vehicles at said lot. No abandoned vehicte~;commercic:d.. trucks ",

over three quarter ton or school buses snanoe .permitted ~o~be.

I»4rked on any lot. All boats, campers and ~recreational vehicles'

mustbe qaraged and out of public view.
; ~-~ - - . - .-~.- - , "

"',;
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7. All fences, pet enclosures, swtmminq-pools, -tennis ~~

courts, basketball qoals or any type permanent i1nPii()v_~t":!.llQst..;.-

be approved by the developer or by an architectural control-

COIIIIIittee as hereinafter defined prior to-;;;-e.y -installa1:ionc:or~.;' -,:::.:t~7;ti)
'. ,~

,
I,':r'w.~~
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9. The Grantor ,teserves the right to desiqnate-the- - - -. -..,~~
..:W;~

acce~tability and location of all televisil)1f or' radio 'antennas. - 1.. ,.{;:~

Satellite dishes are prohibited if over twenty..,four (24") 1nches ~_::~:~,
in diameter and the location of any such satellite dish which is I'~:'....

placement on a lot. . - ~-----_.-

8. No clotheslines are allow~d on any lot.

- .3 -

.pproved must be approved in writin~ by the Architectural



"'..

Control Committee or the. owner of said.subd.ivisi-on--'sO'-that. the' ,,' ".

same is out of view of adjoininq property"ownt;:rs.

10.. A. All residences will be served by the City of

'.

Elqin Water District or its successor ;n...sucb capac:tt.}Ffor'"

housebold water use, and~each homeowner~~aiid/or :occuparit"8qrees"

to be a member of the Ci:ty of Blqin Water Distric.t.-'Q~ ius"-'~" ..-_...

successor in such capaci'-'Cy and to utiliz.e:..:tbe'.watel' of;;satd'-~;:": -,':

district for household water use exclusi:vely ~6-'Iot'-'owner ;or";';":--

homeowner shall install a private or coliiiimi'rit:y'''weIl=-sysi:em. which

_.

sball be used for househPld consumption ",=-''''-- '. .. -= -=-~.:~ '. ',:-
- - ~ ~.. .
. ..~.. .-~-~- ~ - ".

B. All houses will be served by "airfield Elec-',~ ".: .
..

tric~ If a homeowner requires qas during. ten (10)' y~...rs frero' <-

this date for 'household useaqet he shail~be responsibHFfo:r- '=an

underqround service fee by !'airfiled Elec:tri'c"'for -not"~ein9 all

electric. ... -~--- --
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110 8aiq's Cr~ek Developmen~ Corporation&sha.ll'5act-as~::=~

the Architectural Contro! Committee unttl~-'such'-ttme-as-a meettn9
, .

is called by it. with the.. then lot owners:'of the:.subdi vision forc.. :.,

the purpose of electing- "an Architectural::.eon'tr~l,..,eommittee.

'Ibis meetlnq !lball take place after fif'ty':'.(S.ot).:':percent::of:.lots.-- : ,

are sold. The owners of each lot shall be entitled'.;;o one"vote

per lot and the owners shall have the authority~to meet-and-'-

select a committee of three members from .the'-let-owners of -the

~.

subdivision, with the committee's main duties~-to-.assist:owners

in all matters pertaininq to restrictions of- the ,.subdivision. and

-4 -
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any other matters directly related to 1:he subcHvisiott:'festtic-

tions, including enforcement thereof.

12. Haiq's Creek Development Corporation and/or the

Architectural Control Committee shall have 'authotit:y tcf'assess

each lot owner for its share of 1:he cost a~sociated"1iIitif the'

maintenanca of the Subdivision Entrance.

13. Each lot 9WDermay be assessed on a per lot basis r

,~.

for street liqhts installed in said subdiviston:, -and-'such --".

assessments may be added to +;he bill of ;tne-"'=IOt:-owner'.'oiC'a .,..;.;.,p

monthly basis and billed:as for other uses"Of:eltictriiHty:'" .~.,

14. In the ,ev~mt the developer or Architectural ",. ' 'p

Control Committee, its succes.sors or ass icjns ',0:.fails to 'approve

or disapprove proposed plans and specifications:~f any. improve-

,menta within ninety (gO) days af;:er same have "been 'submitted to
'it, or in any event if no suit or writ~en'ndtice to 'enJoin tHe"

~On8truction haa beenco~nced prior to'comPIe~lon tfiereon~-

~.-.

r"'

- ,"

l.~

approval 8ball not be r;ired and the, r.l:a1f~I~~6vet1ar.ti7:sfiill':~-.:':' ~I
.

.;j
.

!

deemed to have been c~mplied wi th tully'.-~<o" ' " ~". l"~t~t

These covenants are to run with the land:and
-':.:'/.

,.::'. -:cc...:._J,--~)~15.

,ehall be bindin9 on all parties and persons-claiminq--under them .-,. 'I'~?J

for a period of twenty-five (25) years from"the';'aiit" 'the8~": -.~- ."-1 ':~J
Icovenants are recorded after which time saicr---cevenants..shall:-be:. .";

.utoaatically extended for successive perl~as~of;"ten (10) years~=

IThe restrictions may be amended at anytime by an, instrum.nt

eiqfted by the owners of the lots which amenamen~ shall be
,-

ecorde4 aqreeinq to chanqe tbe covenants-ln'.vliole or in part,

- 5 ~ :
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,with t:he exception of Paraqraph lO-A. o£ tnese'covenants"which

may not be amended so lonq as the City of"El~li1-tlaterDistrict

supplies water to the subdivision.

16. Enforcement shall be by proceedinqs at law'or in J".'

equity against any person violatinq or attemptin9~tO.vtolate-any

covenant ~o restrain violation or to recover~damaqes.

17. Invalidation of any provision of t.hese Govenants"'-- J... .!
!

c:'.:::. J
.by judCJll8nt: or court order shall in no way. effect any of~1:he, ;..- :7.-:'

other provisions which shall remain in f1111;Y-£01"oe'atld"'effe(:t~.

18. The developer reserves t.he riqht to promulgatE!'

additional rerstrictive covenants pertainin,..,to"the use'of:any

lake built upon the property and t.o promulqat.e rules" and.'requ- .

lations t:herefore aswell as the type and"-'locat.lon "'of" any 'w <--'

dockage facilities and the 10cat.ion of any~9arage'or outbuild-

ing- when the lot fronts on said lake. .I1::::be:inC]the developer"s:.;~:

intention that all homeowners utilizinq'-Bt\id::'lake~-shall':''Pre.serve::::','';~

the view of the lake for everyone 10cated~t.he-reon.. --.--

IN WITNESSWIIBUOf', the undersiqned cOrPOration has ...

caused these Restrictive Covenants to be~executed:this -I~~ -day~:~:

f IJt1It 1990 by it8du1y .\uthorized officers:.--:' . -- -.-

BIG'S

In the presence of:

.- - -.---.-

-:-;-..

..

..' -. - ~.~. . ~ ..,

". ;-



. PERSONALLYappeared before me .. -J.
who, in oath, says that he saw the wit~~n-Il~.4~{la~q s ,C~~!_:::..

Development Corporation by C.W. WootenF its ';t;.et,lident and Willie
Mae 1footen, i t8 secretary sign the wi thj,~ :Re$~tct;L ve CO"e~~1:s.
and the said Corporation.. by said office;s,.. Sf!~l.,~sat.d ~St;ric-,.,
'tive Covenants and . it c~ and deecJ.t~,deli,!~r =the ~auie,~~.
~at he with - r .. .. '. . .~.,wltness'ed' '

the execution erea. ::,..,;;;' :~_?;_..,' .

SWO__ to beforiD~s =.
) . ~-,... ,... - .. ... .

~ of .. 1990)
- - ~ )
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